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"Private Murphy's Questions' ,

•

•

OF THE A RMY.

To the E ditor of " An t =Oglach."
A In;tlnl,-.\ fortnight ago you publi:;hed a contribution from .. Liam" under the above heading.
Whether Private Murphy is a real character or not
I uo not know, but I should like to belieye that there
are many such intelligent men, with as good records
an~l ideals among th~ rank and file of the Army.
Pl'lvate ~Iurphy eertamly asked some very pertinent
questions. I agree that it is uesirable that soldiers
should aim at a higher standard in regard to IrishIreland ideals. I agree with his points as to musichall song ' , Irish language, temperance, etc. But
there is one point of his on which I wish to make
pecial comment. He asks, or ,. Liam" asks for
him : .. Whether it is essellti<ll that an Irish soldier
should smoke English cigarettes, anu consistently refuse those maue in Ireland."
.Xo\\' , the ans\\'er to this que:;tion is not 1:\0 , implu
as lt looks. I myself have for years endetwoured, as
far .ts possible, to smoke only Irish cigarettes. rl'here
arc l~ large and inc.reasiug number of men (including,
I know', many soldlers and officers) who do the same;
anll what is our rmnuu?
That the Irish tobacco
manufacturer attempts to profiteer at our expense by
putting inferior stuff in his cigarettes.
When an
Irish manufacturer puts a new bran<l of cigarettes on
the market, he generally ];:eeps it up to a certain
standard for t1. while; hut when he has established it
on the m.Hrkd he t~ush; to the predilection of lUany
£01' an lru~h-nmde C1gal','tte <lUll produces an inferior
artick'. Xo serious effort is made to keep a fixed aUlI
permanent standard of well-known brands, as is doue
in Eugland and eh;ewilere; anll the upporter of Irish
lll<lIlufactul'es ,,'110 is a heavy slnokor has olten to
make a consillerable sacrifice for his principles.
I am aware that thcre is a good deal of ionorant
prejudice against Irish cigarettes, and perso~s who
would hardly know the diffcrence between Iri hand
foreign cigarettes, if not tolU, depreciate the former
continually and unfairly; but I think that the fact
I 11<~ye mentioned ~lelp to explain this. The avcrage
t;uhhcr docs .not ~Ive thought to the mattcr; he
smokl~'; to ellJ~Y I1nllt;clf; <Ind aIt-'r some disappointing
expl'fll'IlCl'S gwei:l up all furthl'l' tlHlu~ht of sllpportil1g
IJ'J~h lll<lllu[actUl'et1 as far 'J" cig'll'dtl''; ,u·.e couccrnl,d.
Thi' is, no doubt, wrong, but it i,; hlllll<U1 nature.
. There was another que:3tion that l)rivate Murphy
mIght wen have asked-whetht>l' it would not be
bctter if our. oldi<'rs di~ not moke so many eigarettec;
(,,·!tether Inc;h or forllgn), and particularly did not
in hale. .\ littl,' instruction on the deleteri~us effects
on the heAlth of inhaling Rnll pxcp",,,iw cignrdtpl'll1loking ll1igh ( h., II'l, fill.

OIFWE.\'CH.

[NEW8PAPELt.

PRICE TWOPENCE.

A Soldier's Parting
(Adapted

£1'0111

the German of Heine) .

The Gunrc1~ are leaving the village,
I leave you at duty's call.
I :;ee you, dear, in the window,
You waye me your hand so sman.
You :3milec1 wheu the l'lc1s came here, dear,
You sigh as the lorries start,
How many a lad found a billet
Within your fickle heart!

B.

"Doped Whiskey"
AN llU~ E GULA~ PLOT.
'l'ho following facts ue:;erve the attention of all
officers and soldiers. In a. certain prison in Donegal
a bottle of whiskcy was found uncler the pillow of a
prisoner and promptly confiscn,ted. How it had
reached the prisoner could not be ascertained. The
bottle aroused suspicions. It was sent to a public
analyst, when it was discovered that the whiskey was
druggeu with a substance "'hich sent the consumer
to sleep, and taken in large quantities m ight havp
had fatal effects . It was evidently the intention of
the prisoner to offer the bottle to his guards, and ,
when it had deprived them of consciousness, to effect
his escape. It is only necessary t o st ate these facts
to impress upon all the necessity of guarding against
such dangerous schemes.
INSPIRATION.
'1' h l'l'l' is an inspiration arising from each field of
native yictory, and a call that is obeyed from each
lYell-told song or story of national honour .-Davis.
W HINING AND WO~KING.
'Tis not for us to whine after what has been
refused, but to tUt'll all that has been extorted to
good accouut.-Da\"is.
YOUT H I N WA~.
.. You ~".I I llill very young; but we age quickly on
the batUc ticlu. "-VESEHAL BOXAPARTE .
F ~ EED OM

AND STRE NGTH,

" Ir l\"l' "llclllpt to gO\'l'l'll our"e!\"l's I\'ilhout, sLall'>iIIl:ln,;i1il'- \O Ill' " ~"ti()1l II it\tout a 1mO\I (ed,'" of the
~ountr,\ ',; hi:;tlll'~, aUlI of thl' [.>ropem,ilies to good and
III. of, t.h". peop~e-...()r t? fi~ht withont. generalRhip. we
\\"111 tall 111 \loli(,1 ,,<)(,1,,1) :Ina \\'11'. Thc',"- nil these'
lhin!.( ·- Ill' lH'opl,' llf Irelalld 11IW.. [ kUIJII' if IH' wIJuhl \'0
a free, blI'ong X"tion. "-D.\\,IS.
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Battle of Koniggratz
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JULY 3rd, 1866.

DECEMBER 30, 1922.

( Continued) .

The New Year

My thought:; were now with my wife, my children.
my mother and sister. The thought of Our little son
l:)igismund, who has gone to his rest, came into my
mind, as if his death had been destined to be the precursor of !\ great event in my life. But victories do
not compensate for the loss of a child; indeed,
piercing grief only makes itself all the more terribly
felt under the influence of such powerful impressions.
But I was obliged to remember that there was
here no time to gi ve way to feelings of any kind; that,
on the contrary, all our thoughts must be solely
directed towards the beaten enemy, and to the proper
use to be made of the victory won. I therefore drew
the attention of my aides-de-camp to the prime necessity of immediately pursuing the Austrians, and
despatched J asmund to Steinmetz with orders to
undertake the pursuit of the enemy at once. I likewise ordered the 2nd Hussars, which had just arrived
on the heights of Chlum, to join in the pursuit, and
had this command repeated to General von Hartmann
by Captain Count Rodern llnd also by Major-General
von BOl·stell.

Following it up.

-

A remarkable ye,u' in the hi8tory of Ireland draws
to a close. 'l'wc!ve month!' ago to-day our countr)
w:u; held by the armed forces of England. To-day Lhe
trIcolour floabs over every military stronghold and
centre of Government in the Irish :Free ~tHte, and there
is not a single soldier or armed servant or England in
our territory. The Irish Free Stute is fully Ci:,tublished,
fully functioning anel internationally recognised; and
we fuce the New Year full of hope and confidence.
The year 1923 ,vill surely witness the complete
culmination of the great work of the past eight years
and the opening out of new and dazzling possibilities
of national progress before the Irish I ation.
The
infant State has been up against rude storms, but it
has weathered them successfully and is well on its way
to that peace and prosperity which all who love Ireland
so ~rdently desire. for her. That this is so is largely
due to the splendId work of the National Army. In
the future the name of the Army of Ireland ,vi.ll rank
high not only in Irish history but in the records of
national armies throughout the world. It is of the
people and for the people of Ireland. To defame it is
to defame the Irish Nation which it symbolises and for
which it stands. The officer... and men of the Army of
Irela~d have done well. The greatest part of their
task IS completed; what remains yet to be done wjJl
be carried out b~ them with the same courage and
c~eerfulne~s as hItherto. The~ fac.e the dawning year
WIth a qUlet confidence that It WIll bring peace and
prosperity to I reland . To one another and to the
people of Ireland they send a message of cheer, hope
and encouragement for the New Year.
¢

Our Dead Chief
CHRISTMAS, 1922.
The cost was great, a hero paid Lhe debt,
To free our land from the oppressor's sway;
A valiant hero thro' the bitter fray;
A flower of youth-a soul without compeer,
Buoya?-t wi.th hopes of a ation's future years;
His all he gave her happiness to find,
He died a soldier, friend to all mankind,
Leaving behind him naught but words of cheer.
\Vould men could only keep their visions cleal'
AI?-d ~ink vile passions for a patriot's light!'
HIS lily soul that alway,; guideth right,
Shall steer young Eire's barque through storm antI
spray,
He falls by visionaries of rapine and decay;
Brave dead! the glory now thy brow entwines,
Thy saintly pirit from the martyr's throne
Doth guide divine; marking a Nation's path thro'
winding tortuous ways.
J.W.L.

H EALT H.
.. Health is indispe1l8!\hle in \I'llI' and cannoL be
replaced by anything. "-Napoleon.
D~INK

WA~M

WATE ~ .

A warm drink is much better for quenchin a tbir:;L
than a cold drink. It i-; not !'o pleasant to :;~'nllo\\
but it ill much afel'.
'

ACTION.
" In tncticf;, act ion if; the gOl:cmil1!1l'ulc of war. "F oe h.

Dead and Wounded.
The artillery engagement still continued, but becan~e more distant, and a slight pause now took place,
durmg which we collected intelligence and were also
able to collect the dead and wounded. Prince Anton
of Hohenzollern was badly hit. Count Dohna, of the
East Prussian Jager Battalion, lay shot through the
breast, a short distance from 'Theissen's body, whose
scarf and chain we took from his neck to send to his
relatives. Dohna was still able to send his father a
greeting through me and to tell me that after a
tremendous salvo from Austrian Jagers only two officers
Lieuof the entire battalion remained unscathed.
tenant von Pape, of the 2nd Foot Guards was carried
by, hit by three balls. I had known hinl h'om a child,
and embraced him in the name of his father at the
same time Lieutenant Lorius, of the 2nd Foot 'Guards
'
informing me that he had captured a gun.
N ever shall I forget the serious expression on
Kessel's countenance when we met as he was reforming the 1st Foot Guard~ at Chlum. From him I
learnt the first exact detail,,; of the fiaht . To the right
of u~ the 7th DiviSion, but particularly the l\Iagdeburg
RegIments os. 26 and 27, must ha\e had a frightfully hard time of it. Around us lay or hobbled about
so many of the well-known fiaure,,; of the Potsdam and
Berlin garrisons. Every on~ had something to tell.
A shoc~g ap'pe~rance was presented by those who
were u~mg thell' rIfles as crutches or were being led up
~ho heIghts by some of their unwounded comrades .
The most horrible spectacle, however, was that of an
Austrian battery of which all the men and horses had
been shot down. Thus the most varied impressions
succeeded one another from moment to moment.
A Royal command now came that General von
Herwarth was to pur 'ue the enemy with the 7th Armv
Corps, "'hile all the other troops were to bivouac o~
the field.
Sadowa.
After coming quite unexpectedly acro s the Grand
Duke of l\I~cklenburg-Schwerin near Chlum, of whose
presence WIth the army I was quite unaware, I roele
thro.ugh the villages in order to gather further inlorm.ahon and to find the King. I spoke for ome time
\"I~h the.~uen of the 27th Foot. 'l'hey said as with one
VOlce:- That you \1'('1'0 expected to arrive to-day W~
all Imew'; \l'e had n harel trugalc in the wooel of
Haelowa, until all at once \l'ord "~nt round, • 'I'here
Ite C?IUPS, th.pre l~c cOllies.' Then all "-as right again;
but It \l'as ~lIgh. hme for you Lo cOllle." This simpl.)
\\ n~" of puttll1~ It made a deep impresRion on me.
. Tn. Rn~h('.rltz, wlt!'!'r till' fiight IHI1c:t hit\,(, h(,(,11
fl'lghllull,\' blttl'l'. to judge from the llla~Seb of dl'ad
1111,] woum!t·d, anti where fUl'lllhouSl'" were still burn-
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ing, I found Prince Anton of Hohenzollern, who had
been hit in the 199s by three balls. He was positively
ellming, and at the same time touchingly naIVe in his
disregard for his wounds; he wished me luck, said that
he had been with his men in the hottest of tho firo,
had ordered " sohnell feuer," had thon been wounden
and already been made prisoner, his sword being taken
from him notwithstanding his wounds, when our
advance again set him free. He lay in a peasant's
cottage among dying Austrians, but was immediately
carried away in an ambulanoe wagon.

•

Horrors of War.
It is a shocking thing to ride over a battle-field,
and it is impossible to describe tho hideous mutilations
which present themselves. War is · really something
frightful, and those who create it with a stroke of the
pen, sitting at a green cloth table, little dream what
horrors they are conjuring up.
Immediately afterwards I met wounded of the 51st
Infantry Regiment, including Captain Hiebe, of the
11th Foot, formerly my subordinate, who was shot in
the foot. A seyerely wounded grel).aclier of the 2nd
Guards, called out to me, .. Ach, lieber Herr
Kronprinz, do havo me cnrried awny!" Major von
Eckart, of the 2nd Guards, wounded hopelessly, it is
said, was driven past us in an ambulance wagon. He
was only able to reply in a woak voice to my inquirios .
I then met the Kolberg Grenadier Rogiment and the
Blucher Hussars of my Pomeranian Army Corps, nn
unexpectod pleasure to see them jm,t here.
An Honour.

•

1 ,tlso met uncle Charles anLI \\,iJliam1\leoklenbul'g.
The latter is said to have reoeived a blow \I'ith the
tint or a sabre in n cavalry engllgcment. At last, lIfk'l'
long sellrch and many inquirie , we found tho King.
I reported to him the presence of my c1rm,)' on tIle
field of buttle, and kisseel his haud, upon which he
embmced me. Xeither of us \I'us able to speak for ,l
time. He was the fir:;t to lind words, tU1d then told
me he was pleased that 1 had been sucees!:>ful, and had
proved my capaoity for eommand. He had awarcled
me, he said, the order" pour Ie merite " for my pre"jom; victories, as 1 doubtless leal'llt from hi:; teJCgl'tllll.
'l'hat messllge, however, I had not received, and so
my father and Kiug handed me our highe!:>t militHry
decoration on the field 'Of battle where I hnd helped to
win the victory. I was deeply affeeted by this, and
the bystanders seemed also moved. The ewning htl!1
turned out very beautiful, and just at the momeDt of our
meeting the sun went down in all his glory. Bismarek,
together with all the officer!:> of the King's headquarters, as well as my entire staff were present. 1
saw Schweinitz and Reuss VIII. here again.
I now had a, long conversation with thc King, in
whioh I commcnded to his particular favour Generals
Blumenthal and von Steinmetz, these two distinguished officers having borne a most important share
in all my dispositions.
His ll1c\jesty granted my
request to aWllrd General yon Steinmetz the Order ot
the Black Eagle for his serviees, and complied with
my buggestion to give the battle the Damc or
.. Koniggriitz." We now roue back by Ohl lllll , to try
lind fillli qnarters for thc night in Horenowes, but the
baggage which had been left behind in Koniginhor
could not come up before to-morrow early. After much
devious wandering, during which all the horrors of the
battle-field followed us into the darkness, we reaehed
the above-named plaoe, where 3,000 Austrian prisoncrl:l
had already been lodged.
After the Battle.
'rhe troops biyouacked on all part:; uf the battle field, but ouly 11 few had heart to sing . There is often
but one step from the serious to the ridiouloml, an(l
this was the case here. 80me foot boldicr were pursuing a domestic pig in Oral'r to ]>I'\'parl' n to()thSOlll('
" roast" at til!' bivouae firl'. TIll' hunt took "'lrio\J';
directions, until at lo~t tit" l"'\ulwl' \\,IS brought into
rt>quisitioll; Ilncl elose L() lhis sCN1,' la~' ill h"llp" (h,'
COL'PSI'S of lilt' l1'00 Pt'l'>; who han IaIlI'1l in tu e hut
pngageUlcut that had taken pllice in tilt' aftcrnoon at
the foot of Chlum, auel in which the t\\'o re"iments of
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An Geilleadh
29 ABRAN, 1916,
(Continued) .
Do rug Eamonn ar lIilinn orm agus do threoruigh
leis isteacb i Se01111'>1 na nurdoifigeach me. Cbeapas go
raibh rud eigin aige Ie rudh liom acb nior dhein se ach
suidhe ag an mbord agus an t-ordu eachtach ud do
leogadh os a chomhair amach.
"Taim tal' eis mo chlaidheamh do thabhairt
uaim," ar seisean, agus annSOll do chrom se ar ghol.
1m thaobh-sa dhe d 'fhauas im sbea,;amh gall hum
nu ham asam, mtn' a bhcadh balbhan. Ni fhoudfainll
an sgeul ft thuigsint i n-tlon ehor. Cad do bhi tar eitl
titim am aeh? Raibh buuite gIan orainn i mBaile Ath
Cliath? Agus cad mar gheall ar an gcuid eile dhen tir?
Habhthas ag troid i gCinrrnidhe? Ar thuinig na Gear~ 0 an umhlaidh lUll' chuir na hOglaigh cor
ll1uinigh?
diobh i n-ean bhall taobh omuich de Bhaile Ath OJiath ?
Raibh amadain deunta dhinn ag 8.1' lucht ceannais?
Aglls cad do thiocfndh os an obair go leir? An raghadb
se i dtairbhtbe d'F,irinn? X6 an amhla loitfadh se
an sgcul 01' lllcht lOl'g neamh-spleadhchuis nn
h-Eireann?
Bhi m'aigne chomh suaithte sin agesnft ceisLcanna
ud , aglls gan ein bhreith agam ar iad do reiteach mi
fiu buille fe thuail'im [\ thabbairt ortha, gur " fagadh
mo cheann na bholgan-beice."
Rhi trua agam
cl 'EmTIonu, aeh ni fhelldfainn einni a radh ohun roo
sll1Hointe chur i n-llmhail do.
Ba ghearr gur bhrlligh se an raoht guil fe agu clo
phreab na sheasamh aris. Do shiubhlamuir amach on
seOlTIl'a beag go clti an halla mol', mar a raibh moran
desna hOghiigb.
AnnKon do tbit md aifeiseach 11l11tlch-rucl do
bhainfaclh gaire asam mara mbeaclh an chraiteacht a
bhi Hl' m'aigne. Bhi Proinnsias 0 Fathoigh agus
Eumonn 0 Duguin ag clul timcheall , cia innsint dosna
fearlJibh go raibh ortha a ngunnai thabhuirt uatha.
Thuinig fear fe c1hein Phr6inseis agus gunna aige .
" An gcaithfam geilleadh?" ar seisean.
" Caithfam," arsa Proinsias.
D'fheuch <;e ar 0 ehapblCn go tJ'lImnhei1c;lcb.
" Scadh! " ar seisean. "Tfi post brcagh oibre caillto
agllm I Ni ghlacfar thar n-oi>; me."
Cuis ghUire Ie linn soehruide!
Bhi (mid detlna hOglaigh ar buill'. Do dhcarbhuighoadar na tnbharfaidis a n-airm untha ar eun chuin;;e.
Ortha sud a bhi oifigeaoh 6fT H bh! Illla-mhor leis an

DraO'oon Guards, the 2nd Bl'lIndl'llblll'g Uhlallf\, and
also" the Zieten Hussars, had participated.
It was admirable to Kce how quickly our rucn
managed to carry off their fallen comrades, so that the
corpses of Prus -ian 80lclior8 were much rarcr than
those of the Austrian'. The stretche r-bearcrs al!:>o did
excellent servioe.
Commissariat.
\\' c put up in an entirl'ly ompty house with only
straw and so forth, and aCter having bub"isted the
entire clay through on only bread and oognao, made a
supper off a rations loaf which WI' had managed to buy;
" ilIa guerre comme a 1t1 gu~rre!" W e ourselves had
peen in the saddle from eight in the morning until
haH-past nine at night, nnd thel'c'forc slept oundly,
notwithstanding our Yer,\' i;e:lIlt accomll10(latioD , and
o far as the excitelllent of ~meh an eventful clay would
al1o\l' of re!;t.
" 'e wcre unablc eithCl' to water or Iced our poor
horses, but on coming acr08.' baggage wagon I had
pullerl out 1\ wisp of hay all rl giYl'n it with Illy own
hurHl to Illy faithflll colll'slnllt ('"irngllrlll, \\'ho had
ngnin ],l,ha vpd !l!jlllil':lhl,\'.
I f('lt thnL this hnd 1>" ('11 :l II1m,t iIllP<)I't;lllt rloy for
Pl'IIssia, :lnd prn.w(j 0 0,1 ( 0 " 11 li ghte n lIH' lUng with
hi.; \I isdolll ;;0 th a t th,' I'ighl 1·(·.' IIHs might in fulul'e
accrue for the weal of Prussiu anti O"l'l1l any. In the
night I dreamt \'i\'idl ~ of Ill.' \I if!, anrl chilurcn .
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Gach re nc6mai t chui1'eauh fie
buille is seirihin .
sgreach as: "Eireoc haimid ads! Eireoch aimid aris I"
Agus nuair It cbiodh se compla cht saighdiui1'i ag c'Jinlle
.sr8ide deiread h se i n-ard a chinn is a ghutha : . 'Lamhuighidh sinn! Lamhu ighidh sinn I An amhla mheasann sibh go bh£uil eagla orainn romhai bh?"
Do shroiReamair Sraid Ui Chonnill £e dheire agus do
stadadh i n-aieo 10 Leacht Phail'llcll.
" Ce t{\ i bhfcidhi] na bhfear flO?" arsn sean-oifigench a bh! na sheasam h i lar na nude.
" T8imse na bbfeidb il," arsl1 an Dalach, ag siubhal
£e na dMin. " "0 bhlos, bn cMra dhom a radh ."
" Cad do chiallui ghoanu an chainnt sin?" arsa an
t-oifigcacb, ad ia1'raidh e dh'aiLh int, mar bbi an oidhchc
ana-dho rcha agus bhi deall1'amh oifigigh Ghallda ar
Eamon n. Nuair d'aithin se gur Oglach a bhi ann, do
tigre ad se: ., 'reir thar nais irneasc na bpriosu nach go
diair! "
Annson do thugas fa ndcllrH go raibh sll1a mol' feHr
ar a dtaobh eile den tsraid agus saighdi llh'1 t1mcheall
ortha, Mbh mar a bh10da1' titnchca ll orainn- na.
"An Oglaigh iadsan ?" arsa duine taobh thiar
diom.
Chllaia duine desna hoifigigh Ghallda e. "Seadh ,"
m' seiscnn go maoidh teach. "Ta sibh go leir idir lalllhr ibh againn ~" (We've bag!5ed the wholo lot of you! ")
"l\Ihlli sc, ])10 gln't'lidn chroidh c sibh I" ursa mo
chara. "Aglls gan agaibh ach dnchad i n-aghai dh an
duine aguinn. J s eachtnc h an ghai>'ge e!"
" N1 Ie troid a Iuairend ar greim orainn! " an;a
Oglach eile. "Mara a mbeadh an t-ordu fuaireal llair,
ni gheillfi mis go deo."
Bhi na hairm bainte dhinn cheana. B'eigea n duinn
nnnson gach sadhas gleasa no corach a bhainea nn Ie
AIll1S0n do
saighdi uireach t do chaithe amh uainn .
seoladh fa dhein Sraide PMil'lle ll sinn, os comhai r
Osbuide il an Rotund a.
Bhi oifigeac h an-arc1, ana-mh or annson, piostnl mor
bhi
Chuala Proinsi as ag caint Ie hoifigeach Gallda a
Do rug se greim a1' Eamon n 0 Dala
laimh aige.
na
na phriosu nach aige go dti son.
iri timchea ll nir agus a mbeaigsaighdiu
chuir
do
agus
" Ts geallta agat dom go leigfar na mno. abhaiJe ,"
neti buailte na choinni bh nach mol'.
arsa Proinsi as leis.
" Tarraig amach an bheirt mheirle acb son," ar
" TO. m' fhocal agat air," arsa an toifigea ch (Lind, ag sine a mheire ch1.1n Eamuil1 n Ui Dhugai n
seisean
say dob ainm do) , "agll ni gnath 1iom m' fboca1 do
agus Eamuin n UI Mhorca in. Do cuiread h 1ucht na
bhrise. "
mbeaig neti tfmchea ll ortha son, leis.
Nior thuisge sinn imihe (mar a chuala ni ba dheun"Sgr10 bhaidh , sIos ainm agus seola gach duine
da
bh
mioDl'n
ud
ch
aighe) nuah' do dheiu an toifigca
meirlig h ud," ar seiscan leis na hoifiaicrb cile
desna
gan
e
" {hocnl. " Agus do spailp se eitheac h gan chuims
t i n-ard a chinn is a ghutha agus ~g" suath~
la?hah:
ag
"Aglls ," til'
naire im choinni bh nuair a bhithea s om " thriail. "
a p1110statl mar a bbeadh fear buile.
thu"ann
"ma
h,
bOglaig
lesna
ach
seisean go bagarth
ha is dibh is measa. " "
breugac
acha
ainmne
sibh
Bhi na hoifigigh GbalJda go hllua-bh eusach an fhaid
Thainig oifigeach beag ramhar chugha msa agus tuin
is a bhi airm nar lamhaib h aguinn. TMinia duine aca
chaint do chuir deistean orm. B 'fhuiris t fearg a
a
ar
°
chugha inu agus fothar-a ga air.
orm. an uair sin agus nuair do chrom se a1' m'ainm
chu1'
" A dhaoine uaisle," ar seisean, " ar mhisde libh
mo sheola do scri, do labbras leis go feargac h
agus
brostlt oraibh. Dubhai rt an Ceanu Feadbn a 1iom sibh
flochmh ar.
"i hamhla gur mh.aith
~ thabhai rt chuige taithrea ch.
"A chladha irc! l\Ia labhran n tu mar sin liom
h
mhullac
ar
anuas
rt
thabhai
a
Feadhn
Ccann
an
libh
tu," ar scisctm, uglls do blmcrair se a dhor~
bunilfad
mo chinn orm." (" You \\'ouldn 't like to get me into
l'ith an Bodach l\for chugha m san am
Do
orm.
a row with the General , would you ?")
cheuclna agus do bhagair a phiosta1 orm.
D'fheuc has ar an mbeh·t agus do chroma s ar O'hairi.
B 'fhuiris t duit e dheuna mh." arsa mise, " d:.ar nil
Is maith is cuimbiu liom an oidhche lid agus shm
arm agn1l1. Ta an lamhua chtair agaibh anois ."
non
CHatb,
ag gluaise acbt tre slll'aide anna Bhaile Atha
t,huigea nn tU do cMs fein, do reir dheallr aimh,"
Ni
agus na aighdiUiri timchea ll orllinu. I n-aice lesna
Bodach Mol'. "Nil ionuat ach priosun achan
arsa
Cheithr e Chuirte bhi sgata ban bailihe -mna saighch na theanut a !"
meirlea
agus
ndol'll
a
diuiri-a glls iad ag easguin i is ag bagairt
suas idir a dO. shuil air. "Cad dubhart has
D'fheuc
orainn. Do ghoill son orainu ni ba mbeasa na ein nfdh
ort?" arsa mise.
fearg
chuir
do
sa
eile. Bhi 's againn go maith caide an sadhas daoine iad"Xilim Ilnnso chun ceistean na
se.
staon
Do
Eireann
uile
lucht poite is druise- ach na dhia son is
agus do cbas ar a shMl. "Cuir
'ean
sei
ar
irt,"
fhreaga
aigh ab ead iad ; agus nf fheacam ah' ain Eirea~naigh eile
an fbir in, " ar seisean
hainm
Ie
leith
Ie
tha
comhar
nch iad. Goil1 ab eadh na saighdit liri beaan Oaa a bhi mar
beag reamha ir.
bhfcar
an
leis
i
llladhat
do
t'ldo
i bhfeidh il. Taobh amuich detina mnl
" Dcunfa d, a dhuiu e uasnil ," ar scisenn. Dhcil1l'tHl
nf fhcacam air aiune san taistea1 dllinn ach saiahdil liri.
ads. D'iarr dUllle clem Chltirde 01'111 i "CO";U' 111e)
gt,ire
llhi na sraidea nua hill diobh. Bhi sllIa dhiobboa lY O';tch
" Xil untha nch Icnlb,,~cur" ar
bhcul d'ei"tea cbt.
Cllilll1e agus a u-ah'm i gcoir aCtI. llhi dcnllr:l1nh ~h~lI1b
leo sinn do ghriosa chu~ 9"leo
mhailh
"Ba
"eiscan.
greannm hal', chomb neamh- choitill nta on al' na sl'aidan slua dhinn do lamhac h. ,
c1'fhonn
mb,
dheuna
do
ennu~ g.ur dheacai l' dom a aithint ca r3bhas. Ba gbeall
Dheine as md air. Do treoruig headh sinn isteach ar
Bhlos mar a bheadh duine go
Ie hatsling dom e.
bcng os combai r Ospuideil an Rotund a. Do
bhfaihe
an
mbeadh tt-om1uighe ag cur ah·. B 'e mo Bhla Cliath
ar an bllfeur sinn, ar muin mairc a. cheile
sinto
fagadh
'
fein e; ncb bhl an doirche acht iR lin ciuineafl !'lnn, agus
sgata beithloc h.
obeadh
a.
mar
gan duinc dd ghuMh -dh aoine na cathrl1ch 10 feiRciut,
iSt'adh thuigea s i gCf'arL ('a(l hn. hhl'lgh If'
Annson
l1<>h baighdi uiri agus m6toil' eogaidh .
" g~iIleac1 h " ugus " priO';t'mac·h."
Rhfo ng siuf.hnl It' roiA Bntnoinll TTl Dhhln i
IJuuehbhl
get'UllllUS {II' 1l10tlitllll1 '. Thaohh litial' dlOln
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h-ean churp
;tty Jellllrw h as t1 choie 'nnn nnch mol' Ie

nD31acb. Do sboasam h se i hi!' an balla agus piosLal
mol' na hiimh aige. Bbi a dbrei£iuit· ag truaigin teacltt
air, acb niorbh ean cbabha ir di bheith leis. D 'orduigh
Proinsi as 0 Fatbaig h do geillead h, ach chuir se i n-ainm
an diabhai l e.
" Ni tusa m'oifig each feasta," ar seisean Ie ProinBhi cuid eile desna
sias agus e ag suaths a phiosta il.
ba dhObair go
aglls
leis
pairle
gabhail
ag
h
hoifigig
mbcadh droch-o bair ann.
Annson do shiubha il an Dalach fe na dMin aglls
d'fheuc h idir an ds shUll air.
" A leitMid seo," ar seisean go daingea n. "Ma
chaithe ann til urchar as an bpiostal son beidh ort e
Ttl an t-ordu fachta agam on
chaithe amh liomsa.
gCeann Urraidh geillead b. Taim t.ar eis mo chlaidh eamb
agus m 'fhocal a thabhai rt don oifigeach Gallda ar bhur
son go leiI', agus ni raghaid h einne siar air."
Nior mb6r don oifigeac h og strioca.
" Biodh se mar sin!" ar seisenn. "Ach nf thabhar fad m'arm dosna saighdiu iri Gallda, " agus do chrom
se ar a phiosta l do bhuala i gcoinni bh an urIah' d'£bonn
e bhrise. Dhein na hoifigigh eile aitbris air.
Le na linn sin thsinig an sagart fe nIh ndein.
" A buachai lH mh'ara nn is mh'ana ma I" ar seisean.
" 'l'o.'s agam gur deacair libh geillendh, ach nil1eigh eas
air. Iarraim se orLha e dhellna mh ar bhllr son fein, ar
son bbur muinnt ire, ar son nn hBirean n. Mit chaitheann einno agaibh urehar, marbM far sibh go leir. Ni
fbagfar mac matbar agaibh nn bheaLb aidh-- "
Do chas an Dalacb ar a shail go feargac h agus do
chuir cosc leis.
" Ni beag on, a Athoir! " ar seisean. "Is cuma
linn san diabhal an meid sin; ach M ordll Iachta againn
on gCeann Urraidb geillead h, agus deuufml"l rud air. Ni
gadh dhuit a thllille a radh."

